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GENEALOGY AS GEN RE ' 
by 
Barba r a Kerewsky Halpern 
Un lv . of Uassachuaetts, Amhers t 
Background Remarks 
Remnan ts o f a ver s ati le and once highly de ve l oped 
traditional oral culture pe r sist in meny So uth Slav 
areas . Hero ic epics, 8S the apex of ora l e xpreDsion , 
have bee n collected and anal yzed intens i vely , notably 
by atthias Murko in t he early 20th century, t hen by 
Milman Parry's inn ovative hypothe sis that the Iliad 
an d Odyssey we r e not wri t te n but we re oral l 1te r ature, 
a stunning theory he tested by reco r ding Serbian ba r ds 
and analyz ing thei r songs , and later by Albert Lo rd's 
o ut standing contri but l on s , l Of pa r ticula r int e rest to 
studies in li nguist i cs and to structural analysis o f 
poetry has bee n Ro ma n Ja kob s02's work on the compara~iv e 
metrlcs of Slavic epic ve r se . 
The prese nt pape r dr aws on this backg r ound o f im -
pressive sc hol arship and the wor k that continues on 
oral theory an d process . But it is not the her oic epic, 
per se J up on whic h our co ncern is focused . Based on 
these wor ks and others , and on o r igi n al fiel d data , I 
wish here t o presen t evide nco f or an or a l genr e not 
pr eviously isolated or de scribed : r eci t a ti on of ge neal -
ogy (rodoslovlJe) . By rep r oducing part of a r eal gen -
ealogy , abstracting the under ly i ng metr i cs and an alyzing 
i t s st ruct ure , r will demon s trate how complex da t a can 
be recollectedJ and will sugg e s t that the p r osodic 
character i st ics of the r ecita t ion (t he South Slav epic 
deca syllable), in c ons onan ce with the socia - cultu r al 
values of t he soc i ety in whi ch i t oc c u r s , make possible 
t he preservat i on and or a l tr ansmi ss i on of detailed and 
complicated genea logy in Serbian peasan t society . 4 
Uy data are f r om ~ul:la dija } a s trongly patria r chal , 
pa trilocal and culturally homoge neous a r ea in cen tra l 
- 1/,l -
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Serbia . The population is Christian (Se rb ian Or thodox);5 
their language Is the ~tOkDvskl dialect o f Serbo -
Croatian (based on a lexical d e t e rmi nant , use o f the in -
terrogative pronoun ~to (what? ) ) and is fU rther identified 
as the ekavsk l sub - dialect , a phonological variant . 6 
Serbo-Croa Lian distinguishes by length two falling 
and two rising tones . Thi s t onal system i s re l ated to 
stress (long vowels usually ca rry stress, but a 8!lo r t 
st r essed syllable may precede a long unst r essed one) . 
Stress never occurs on a final s y llable ; the f i r st 
syl labl e in a di sy ll abic word there f ore takes st ress . 
In polysy l labic words st r ess is on the antepenultimate. 
This information is pe r tinent to detail he r e because , 
while the metr i cs o f epic verse incline towa rd trochaic 
pentameter, it i s clea r that , given the common occ ur -
rence of trisyllabic prope r names in genealogical reci -
tations, dactyls will also appear frequently . There-
fore, the tone - length-stress rules do not coincide i n -
variab ly with what Jak obson calls the rhythmical im-
pulse of t he ep i c metrics . 
In t he co urse o f the initial field research (in 
1953 - 54) considerab le information was elicited on kin -
ship and soc ial str uc t ur e . r. any ol der village men had 
a remarkable ability to orally re call t heir ancestry 
back eight o r n ine generations, t o t he founder of the 
clan fr om which the li neage took i ts name . 7 In 1968, 
after most of the social structure data had been worked 
up and publi shed,S I r et u rned to ~umadija spec ifically 
to chec k ce rtain aspects of the genealog ical mate rial s . 
The f ocus was stIll on kinship data, no t on oral t rans-
mi ss ion . That timc , ho wever, e qu ippe d with p r inted 
diagram s of pre vio usly elicite d data, and without the 
'int e r fe r ence ' of open - ended inte rviewing , I was abl e 
to initiate gene alogical r ecollections and then to con -
centr ate o n receiving the responses au rally . 9 
Later , proceeding t o match kinship da t a , I checked 
t he new orally transmitted info r mation fr om Crandfathe~ 
Mileta StoJanovid ('47 on the origina l kinship diagram10 ) 
against data he had given o ral l y fourteen year s earlier . 
Some 105 m~le individuals had b ee n named . To avo i d 
conf u s i on and a s a n aid in keeping t h e generati o na l level s 
in o rder , I found myself repeat ins the data a loud, 
the reby unconscious ly recrea t ing (or i n effect perform -
ing) a ve r eion o f the ora l p re sentat i on . 
- J4J -
Two striking facts began to emerge: firstly, the 
data fr om 1954 and 1968, spanning seven generations and 
covering more than 100 men, were essentially identical; 
secondly, clearly Grandfather Hl1eta was reco llecting 
the history of his lineage in poetic stichs . 
Analysis of the Serbo - Croatinn Epic Decasyliable 
Be f ore presenting evidence that the recitation of 
genealogy , under conducive contexts and when performed 
by particular elde r s, may be a special manifestatio n of 
South Sla"V epic tra.dition, it will be useful to define 
the characteristics of the e~ski deeetersc , the t radi -
tional Serbian eoie ten - syllable line . 
Jakobsen called attention to the features of th i s 
tradition, maintaining that an abstraction o f the un -
derlying metri cs must deal with certain rhythmic ten -
denCies as well as with f o rmal metrical constants . 11 
(1) Each line contains te n syllables 
XXXXXXXXXX 
(2) There is a compulsory syntactic break be-
t ween lines 
[ 11 I 
() There is a compulsory word boundary between 
t h e fourth and fifth syllables 
XXXX XXXXXX 
(4) Syllables thr ee and four belong to one ' word 
unit,' as do syllables nine and ten 
or 
xx XX 
v 
XX XX 
XXXX XX 
~ 
XX XXX15 
'--
(5) Disyllabic word uni ts ideally occur in syllables 
one-two, three -four , five - six, seven - eight or nine - ten 
(6) Syllables seven-eig h t - nin e bring the line to 
what Jako b son called a quantitative close, wi th syl -
lables seven and eig ht ideally avoiding vowel l ength 
(and therefore usu ally stress), in orde r to build 
up to stress in the ninth syl lable (he re ideally 
avoiding a stressed short vowel) . 
Wi thin 8 stich both stress an d alli ter at i on of 
initial sound f avor odd - numbered syllables . l2 What 
1s important here Is t hat the metrical constants as 
well as Lhe tendencies correspond to phonological f ea -
tu r es inherent in the l a nguag e itself . " oreover , while 
we may talk nbo ut word , word boundary and wo rd unit , the 
peasant-narrator i s not consci ou s of syl labifi cation , 
word b oundar i es or stress (the word for ' word, I r e t! , 
means both word and utteranc e i n Serbo - Cr oa tian )-. -
Within t he const r aint s of the ten - syllable l in e the 
village elder employs intuitive knowledge of th e work-
ine s of lli5 language to put together s trings which f ollow 
the traditio n al epic pat tern . Whe n necessary be fr eely 
u ses elision , dr ops an auxiliary verb, takes a no n-
g ramcatlcal inflect ional ending or b orrows a needed e x-
tra syllable from t he Ijekavski sub-dialect . l ) As he 
recollects his genealogy o rnlly , he Is not a wa re that 
he is composing a n ar r at i v e u stihovima, i n l ines 
of verse . The sense o f epi c- verse, sel f - motivated, is 
generated at some dee pe r l eve l. The impetus f o r this 
t radi tiona l mo de o f creativity appears to be r elate d 
to regard f o r his genealogy ns his own pe r sona l epic , an d 
thu s he intuiti vely selects the appropriate form for 
the re-Lell ing . In t urn, t his epic form, both met r i -
cally and s tru ct urally , e nhances his a bility to re -
construct and r ela t e t hat wh i ch is 90 important t o him . 
, 
Th e StoJ a no vic Ge ne a l og y 
Pr esented be l o w i s t he f irst part o f the genealogy 
reco llec ted orally by Gr andfat he r Mi l etn , with a trans -
literation faithful t o the orig inal word order . 14 
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lUnge dedi, ti 6e~ tuna sed! I 
Sedl dole an ti 6vemu pr1 ~ aln . 
Davno do~li oni na~i r eti; 
Do ' 0 StoJun ak i pre ustanks . 
. , . 
LJ...!.Mul..-.§.io.l aD 1m ' 0 tJ.'i slnova: 
'ri su Petar . !I.'110.18. UihaJ'IO . 
Od S jI10VB 1m l o Petar ~etjri: 
~ltlos , Uro i, tlikola 1 Stevan . 
Znnf tt.! dero, Hlkola moJ deda? 
ad s inovB 1rn ' o trl ~tl1oJe: -
1'l su VUiHc, MntiJa i Lazar . 
lsta tako fm ' o tTl Miha~lO: 
'Rp.d ivo.ie J Radovan , )lado e . 
0naj Milo' . fro ' o on dva alna: 
'1'1 su bili 'Ulutln i Andl'lJu , 
Potom U!O~ l._im I 0 sina tl'o.l i : 
~8siln Vladimir D ordje . 
l:tQ, cere na star! ' e ol'dje, 
JL.!!..!Llm1adJ i r niJ e cst I 0 ' V • • • 
Ho,) Jakola, m' a on <:!:etiri : 
..ADtoniJJ!...J, Svetozar i Milotf I 
A tre&cga, LJubomir mo .! ntec 
(Neka mu Bog du~u prosti) . 
Rtevan , pazi , od sinovi'nemu . 
Ad.l ' sa d vul! 6: on j e 1 1:1 (0 troJi 
I_dol ic. , And.ij. , Ljubomlr . 
A Metija sarno jedan Ina o , 
Ko,ji ~ v'o se Blagoje . .. 
EJ . Rndov~n , taj od tre6ey brntu 
Im ' o P~tar , M1loje , Radiru r . 
Sa d RKdoJe : Dre.eor.li r E~Jl!,,; 
Radi voje: Velimir i Brenko . 
Pazi s~da l brojio moja brace! 
Tc tru.licn Imlo atTic Milut"'1n: 
~1vomir l Pavle I Vellmlr . 
Ne:llA od njih paternal,s n-lllta.! 
Sad AndriJa: Sv e tozar, Vellsav. 
Fa kod DJ ord ,la 1 Tanesij~ 
Sa~o Vel /jko ostlo k l o mat ur en . 
DrAgolJ ub , Svetislav I Draeoslav, 
Svl su bili ~oginul' u ratu 
Kod Svetozarn iata nema sre 6u: 
'""'ill! vomir I nl Ul~ n1 Vltomir, 
Ked n.lih uoptfte mu§ke deca nema . 
.. }jJ_' Dragi~a, Jlvala Jlo~ui ime . 
AdJe suds , tu sam ie , U leta l 
Potom moJ bret , Hi OBev roaJeni . 
x * * 
~. klO stari8 piJem malo 1 polnko, eta, ekam ~mrt . 
raUj_ 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
35 
40 
45 
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Gr nn dpa ' s dear , you will t her e ~ it ! 
Si t dow n 80 I can you eve r ything r e l a t e . 
Long ago came th ey our ance sto r s ; 
Came Stojnn e ven ~ e f o re the Up ris i ng . 
. , . 
£ j ! Ol d S t ojan ha d th r ee ~o n s : 5 
Thes e we r e Pete r, Ml1 oJ e , Miha j l o . 
Of so ns ha d Pet ar fo ur : 
Wilos , U r o ~ , Nikol a a nd Ste vnn . 
Know yo u , daughter , Ni kol a my gr andf a ther ? 
Of s ons h ad tllr ee Milo j e : 10 
Thes e wo r e Vu~i ~ , ~{a t l J u i La zar . 
The BBlu e he.d t.hree U. llla j 1 0 : 
Radi voJe , Ra db v811 , Rad oje . 
That ~.Lilos' , had he two sons : 
Thes e we r e Mi l utin and And r i ja . 15 
Then Ur o' ha d Bons tbree : 
Ta nhs l j a , Vladi mir , Dj ordJ e . 
Like ~O, da ught e r, t h e e lde s t is Dj ordje, 
And the yo un gest did not r emain liv ing . • 
J ~y Nlkol~ h a d he f o ur : 20 
An t onl J a , Sve t oza r i Mi lo s , 
And the th ird , Lj ub omir my father 
( Mu y h I m God hi s s oul f orgive) . 
S~e v 6 n , look he r e , o f s ons had none . 
Come now I Vu'6 i c: he ha d th_ree : 25 
I t~ do ji ca , And r ij a , Ljub omir . 
And J1a LiJ a o nly one ha d , 
~h o was c a l l e d 8lagoje . 
Ej , Ra do van , th a t one fr om t he th ir d bro t he r 
Had Pet al', Mllo j e , Rad omi l' . 30 
:lo VJ RadoJe : Dr ag omi r only one ; 
llodi voje : Ve l l mir i Brank o . 
Pay at tention now, 1 ' m co unt i ng my b r ot hers ! 
Well , e tri o had Unc l e Milutin : 
~ ivom lr , Pav l e and Velim i r . 35 
Exi s t not fr om the m des ce nd ants none l 
Now Andr i j a : Sve t ozar, Ve l i sav . 
An d by Dj ordje and Ten asi J a 
On l y Ve ljko remain e d a s a ma t ur e man . 
Dl'sgo l j ub, Svet i s l a v and Draeos 1av, 40 
Al l we r e ki l led i n the war. 
By Sve toza r a lso tlle r e ia no l uc k : 
~ o r ~ i vo ml r , no r Mi lo ~ , n Ol O Vi t omir, 
By th em in ge ne r a l mal e chi l dr en erc no t . 
But Or ag i§s , tha n k Cod, has . 45 
Come uow, he r e am I , ~ileta l 
Then roy broth e r, Milosa v [bio l og i ca l bro t he r ] 
••• 
ArL d I, as the old roa n, dr ink a l i Ltl e br andy 
And sl owly , BO , wai t f or de a th 
t:. 
1 , 
! t t 
li :to :to A A i I.E 1. 
5 t 7 8 ~ 10 11 12 13 ,. 
lJ. 'z. lJ. :to 1 A l:. ';0; ... A A 1. Ail l n 
15 16 17 1819 2071 22 23 24 ~5 26 27 28 m 30 ~1 32 33 
.6,. .. ' 1. n n n .6,. "h. 1. n Ii ... i A • A I. n. n .l n EA 
34 35 3637 3839 404, 4243 .. 4454,. 47 48 49 ~O 51 52 5354 S5 ~ 57 ~8 ~9 6061 n 64 566 6768 69 70 ~ n A ! c'7.. .l J. .I. .I. In.l.! .I. .l n .l .l ~ .l M .I.. 
71727374 757677787980 81 " 828384 8586 8788 89~929394rs,96 
AA. .l1. ~ All 
97 98 99 100 101 102 103 104105 
STO·J ANOV It GENEALOGY 
t:. Fami Iy ancestor 
I Stojan 27 Blagoje 53 Branislav 79 Radomi r 
~ Left no descendents 2 Petar :-8 Pe tar 54 Velirrlir 80 Radovan 3 Mi loje 29 Mi loje " Radomir 81 Oragoljub 
A Le f t Orasa c 4 ~~ihai 10 30 Radomi r ~6 Dragomi r 82 0 5 Mi lo~ 31 Or-a9omi r 57 Dragoljub 83 0 
/6. Di ed '.riihin this generation 6 Ur~ 32 Vollm!r 56 Kosta 84 Andr! Ja 7 Nikola 35 Branko 59 Mi Ii voje 85 Dusan 
8 Stevan j4 7 ivol'!'li r 60 Zhomi r 86 Dragan 
.A Widow only ref!'laining member 9 Vi cit 35 Pavle 6' 0 87 Svetis la'l 
of hOl.seho t d 10 '-'aTi ja 36 Vel it'li r 67 Velimi r 88 Vojislav 
Ii. L ives in Orasac today I I Lazar 37 ~veTozar 63 SveTislav 89 Oragic 12 Rddovan 58 Vel i slav 64 Bud i mi r 90 Dobrivoje 
0 Naroo not known 13 Radoje 39 Oragoljub 65 Ceaomi r 91 Miodrag 14 Rad! voje 40 Veljko 66 Perise 92 Radovan 
15 Mi \..Itin 41 ~vetislav 67 Vi tomi r 93 Drago I jub 
16 Andri ja 42 Oragoslav 68 Ii hom! r 94 Mi l ie 
17 Djordje 45 1i varn i r 69 Momei 10 95 DOOr i voje 
18 Tanas i ja 44 M;'~ 70 Milorad 96 Branlb ar 
19 Vladimir 45 Vi TOr"l1 r 71 RedO'll ir 97 0 
20 Anton i ja 46 Dragisa 72 M I odrag 98 Ojordje 
21 Svetozar 47 MI leta 73 Milovan 99 Si obodan 
22 Ljubomir 48 Mi losav 74 Miodrag IDOMil an 
23 Milo~ 49Dragoslav 75 Radisa 10 I Radovan 
24 Radojica 50 Radislav 76 Dr ago J jub 102 Oragovan 
25 Andrija 51 Radosa" 77 Zarko 103 MiOflllir 
26 Ljubomi r 52 Kr onislav 78 Dusan 104 Mladrag 
105 Mal ibar 
-~ 
-.J 
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Analysis of the La nguage and St ruct ure of th is Genealogy 
The existence of a pripev ( lines 1 - 4) , a p r ol ogue 
t o the narrative , is of much Interest. Lingui stically 
it ia not bound by tlle content restraints inherent in 
transmitting genealogical i n f ormation. As 1n tradition-
al oral epic recitation it functions a s a mean s of e s -
tab l ishing a bond be tween narrator and listener. Th is 
is a crucial co ndition; speaker an d hearer(s) form a 
collectivity, one responding to stimuli f rom the othe r . I ' 
A fictive kin tie is pos ite d immediately. Gr and -
f athe r Ml1ete ad dresses the listener as 
Blago ded i ( Cr a n dp a ' s dea r. ) 
The t ie i s reinforced in t he body of the r ecit ation, in 
lines 9 and 18 : zna~ tl, ~ero (know you, daughter) 
and eta , 6ero (like so-;-daUg'E'ter). 
Another epic func tion of the prife v 
a temporal frame and initiate the acton 
narrative whi ch is abo ut to unfo l d : 
18 
of 
to pr ovide 
the pe r sonal 
Davno do~li ani nasi preei ; 
Do~ t o Stojan ~ ak i pre ustaIlka , 
Long ago , came they our ancestor ~; 16 
Came StoJan even before the Upr1sing . 
These li nes were uttered s pontane ously. Certa i nly 
the y wer e never before spoken by the nar rator . Yet 
line J is an ideal epic decasyllnble line in every way . 
Structurally it exhihits the exemplary pattern of VP, 
ceasura, NP : 
Davno do~li 
XXXX 
VP 
ani nati p r eci 
XXXXXX 
NP 
3 
4 
Her e , in the best epic mode, the VP 1 advanci ng the action, 
precedes the six - syllable epithet . 
With regard to meter and streso , it is Ii pe rf ect. 
line of t.rocha.ic pentameter : 
, I ~ I / 
XX XJ{ XX XX XX 
• 
In ~~c~rd with Ja~obson ' s analysis , th e heaviest s tress 
is 0.1 the nlnth syll l::l.ble . The line Dlso displays con-
sonanta~ ulliterbt~on word i nitia lly and internally 
(davl,o/dusli; do~ l l /na~i; o ni /na~i) as well as vowel 
t/.oso usncc , succeeding scgments-bearing t.he pattern a - o, 
0 - 1, a- I, e-1. 
1.11.e I, illustrates s tre ss ahi f t whe n a procli tic 
occurs before a noun . Nominative ustannk haa s tress o n 
the arltepe!lult imate. Adding a proclit Ic results in 
, 
~ t u~tanak > 
, / 
pl'e ustanka 
t hereby r~nderlng the e nti re string to the r i ght o f 
the ueG~ura In trochaic, ~nd again creat ing un ideal 
quantitktlve clo~e on the ninth syllable, with stress 
and vonel lengtheni ng : 
I 
5 6 
~. 1 c~Ut 
, / 
'/ 8 9 10 
pre u stan ka 
'-' ~ '-' 
It. Is interesting to note the.L the opcnillg two 
l ines of this spontaneous prologue compa r e f avorably 
to the opening lines of a 'real' pripev : 
Compare 
Bla~o dedi, t i Ges tune sedi l 
Sc d l dole da ti s vemu pr idam . 
Grandpa ' s dear, you will the r e sit ! 
S·· t down so I can you everything celate . 
, 
OT~CO mo 8 , sokolovi mo i , 7 ~udjttet=~els~m~ut=~d~a~v~u~m~~ljcjt~b~r20~1 . 1 
r~ brothers , my f alcons, 
1 
2 
List en to the song that to you Uncle i s re counting . 
Each USes fictive kin to establish a tie with the 
l iste ner s , Xach displays r hyme , the f o r mer internally 
(dede/sed J) and the lat ter inte rlinearly (mo ji/br oji) . 
Syntuctically the two second lines are parallel, open -
i ng with an imperati ve ve r b (Scdi/~uJ te), f ollowed 
after the break by a de clause-[Connective) and ending 
with un imper f ec1.ive verb, indicating that the process 
of nar ration is to be ongoing (p r lcam/bro,ji) , 
- ] ~o -
The local exaople therefore is strong evidence 
that for Grandfather Uileta and many o r dinary village 
men like him a subliminal epic pulse musL be generating 
the epic mode so clear ly marked in various manifesta -
tions at the surface . He " knows ho w" to do it . 
Tur nine now to the " genealogy proper , some of the 
more salient ling uistic feat u res are noted below (al -
though almost every l i n e inv ites comment) : 
(1) Line 5 1s not grammatical . In Serbu - Croat i an, 
numbers two throug h f our are inf lected with geniti ve 
singular endings , and n umbe r s f lve and Over take gen i -
tive plur al : 
'E 
EJ 
Star! Sto an tro ' o tri slnova : 
Old Stojan had three sons 
M trl sinova 
tri s ina 
(gen . pl.) 
(gen . sing . ) 
5 
But here the genitive plural fits the metl' ical require -
me n ts . It is also possible that the narrator may have 
been composing his line In terms of thoughts of all 
t h e progeny o f the clan ancestor. Interestingly , an 
exact reverse ana l og was f ound in a line of a published 
e p ic nar rative : 
* 
sons 
He r e the ungr ammatical f o r m Is especially interes t i ng 
since its lno dif i er, rn i lih , dear} is correc t ly inf lected 
f or genitive plural , 
(2) Lines 7 and 9 demonstra t e selec t i ve elision 
and word order switching ; 
tm ' o Peter ~et ' ri 
had Peta r fo ur 
im'o t r i MiloJe 
had th ree Mi l oJ e 
7 
9 
Each of thes e p r ocedures re s ults in achieveme nt of the 
required metrics (wo r d switching also r esults in rhyme 
at the end of lines 9 and 13 (MiloJe/RadoJe); is this 
by inten t o r chance?) . Now compa r e the last segments 
of lines 7 and 20 : 
im'o Peter 6et
'
ri 
im ' o on 6etiri 
had he four 
- 15] -
where use o f the monos yl labl e p ron o un on gene r ate s use 
of the fully exp re~ se d form ~ etiri . 
(J) Line s 5 , 16 and 34 illustrate a l t ernat e way s 
o f saying ' three I : tri, ~ .l' (ji and troi1 cU , aga in 
se le cted a c c o .l· ding t o'llee . th e first s I thre e , l t he 
second fo r m is tt colloqui al modifi er f o r thr ee males 
and the third a collective nume r al meaning 'tr Io '). 
( 4) Line 28 is th ree syl lables sho r t o f the dec a -
s yllab le . Ev en so , Lhe ve rb i s elided and the a ux-
iliary dropped , ther eby fo rming 8 pe r fect pre dicate 
stri ng before Lhe break : 
Ko Ji . vl a ge Blago Je 
Who WU D call ed Blag oje 
The individual's name , Bl agoje, completes the line ninus 
hal f the r equired syl l ables ; there i s nothing Dore t o 
s ay . The r e i s, howeve r, marked phonol og ical compensa-
tion , with stress on t he ante penultimate a n d hig hly 
e xag ge rated length o n the (unst re ssed) final syllable . 
(5 ) In li n es lJ , 1 7, 21 and 26, all l i n es composed 
of series o f names } Lhe st ring s bef ore the caesura 
a re occ upi e d by fo u r - syl lable proper names--RadivoJ e , 
Te.naniJs, Ant o nija and Rado ji ca . IRadivoJ e I llappe ns 
to h ave main stress o n s yllable on e and seconda ry stress 
on syllab le three , t hu s fit t i ng t he t r ochaic pattern . 
The othe r names provid e an example of what happens whe n 
re ality confl ic ts with the ideal : in the se cases 
st r e ss in o n tbe antepenultimate, a nd p r onunciation is 
not contri ved to accommodate to the pa ttern . 
With t he n ame ' Ljubomir' two s ituations can be 
o b served : in li nes 22 a nd 26 the name appears t o t he 
r i g h t of the break (referring i n each case t o a dif f erent 
man named Ljubomir) . 
, 
A t r ecega } Lj uboml r mo j o tac 
Radojica , An dri j s} Lj uboJl'.ir 
22 
26 
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In the first instance stress is acceptable , since it 
fa l ls on the ant e pen ul timate , with second ary stress on 
the final syllable o f the name, a compound pr ope r name 
meaning ' he who loves peace ,' thereby- pe r mitting t he 
line to work itself out normally . In the second case, 
the same pronunciation is used, thus giving stre ss to 
the eighth syllable and caus i ng syllables nine and ten 
to be ' wrong . I This 1s balanced , however, by the ut -
te r ance 'LJubomir t being a metrical repetition of the 
dactyl 'AndrlJa. ' 
Now turning to a co nside r ation o f the st ructure o f 
t he recitation of genealogy, a grammar with these or-
dered rules can be abst ra cte d: 
( 1 ) The base point is the naming of the lineage 
founder . 
(S • StoJen) 
(2) Each gene r ati onal level is recollected col -
laterally } t hat ls, c hronologically fr~m the first bo r n 
male along the line to the las t born . l 
s 
(J) Only af t e r the en t ire generational level has 
been recollect ed doe s the nar r ator proc eed lineally t o 
the succeeding gene r ation . l9 
(I,) With t.he exceptIon o f the clan 1 s f ounder every 
individ ual Is mentioned twice } f irst as a Don of his 
fat he r and then as a father of sons . 
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( 5 ) 
erationa l 
along it. 
I n this ma nne r the nar r atio n reaches t he ge n-
level of the narrat or and procee ds r egula r ly 
(6) The na rrati on then moves colla terally and li n-
eally through all succes sive generations, concluding 
with th e line at which there are no furth e r descenda nts . 
An opti onal rul e is empl oyed by Grandfather Ml1e ta 
In his re cit ation: 
(7) Data retrieval te r ms are employed f or the 
second r eco lle ction of an individual . This may be In 
the f o r m of open ing segme nts : O"na j Milo~, That U l1o~ 
( li ne 14) or Po tom U r o~ J The n Urogr(llne 16), or an e n -
t ire line can be a retri eva l string : 
, 
~E->j-l ...... R;:."dr.0"v~.~n~_trr.'~!:O~d'="'t~r.,e;.:c:.;e~-,b",r".~t~. 2 9 
I He e van, that one r om the lrd b r ot her 
(8) Gapping or hori zontal p r og ressi on te r ms , 
which advance the acti on alo ng the generational leve l, 
fr om the descendants o f one b r other t o the descendants 
of the ne~t bro ther : Aj d l sad , Come now (11ne 26), 
indicates tha t the r eci tat ion' has gone throug h all the 
f our s ons (# I S 5 , 6 , 7 and 8) of Pe t a r l# 2 on the kin -
s hip di agram) and i s now moving acr os s to the sons of 
Miloje ('3) , st •• ting .ith hi s first born, Vuli6 (19) . 
( 9) Aff irmation of identity and di re ct descent 
within the l arger structural fr ame . This Is ac hi eve d by 
personal r e f e r ence : 
tlikola moJ de da 
Niko l a my gr andfat her 
9 
22 
Pazl sada 33 
8y attent on now, 1m coun Ing my br othe r s 
AJde sa da, t u sam ia, Mi l ets l 
Come now, he r e am , Uiieta I 
In the last example the ga{>plng term 
fr om the sons of Svetoz ar ( N21), who 
mal e descen dants (Kod Sve to z ar a ia t o 
move s the action 
left no llHng 
nems s r etu I By 
47 
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The power fu l cultural motivation in this society , 
combined with n str uctural tree in the na rrat or ' s head 
and a ce~ricnl model readily available from oral epic 
tradition, all incl ine toward the conclusion that the 
ability to recollec t and transmi t genealogy orall2 is inde ed , for Dome village men , a true oral genre . 2 
Afterword 
A Se r bian literary criti c upon discussing the f o r e-
going with me remarked 1 " The o l d man must have read i t 
in a pesmaric~ (songbook) - - p easants don ' t talk that way ! '1 
Contrary to his e~pectation, this reaction delighted me: 
it corroborates the point of this paper . 
I take this opport un i ty, therefore, to present ad -
ditional evidence that Grandfather Hileta is not unique; 
villagers do "talk that way ." In fact, sometimes even 
the most ordina ry conve r sations may di sp lay epic fea-
t ure s . This power fu l p ulse appears to manifest and 
maintain itself ove r t ime , over the sw i tch from oral 
to literary modes, over changing life styles, across 
ethnic and national boun daries and , pOignantly (because 
identity and perpetuation of self are 60 important in 
this culture), even when the informant i s f orced to re -
cognize hinself as the last of his l ine. 
A family history prepared in the 1920l S by a 
prominent Yugoslav diplomat begins with what he pe r ceives 
as hi s l ogica l beginningo , in 1613 1 ~ritten records 
were used f or this detailed compi l ation by a distinguished 
~lektuaI6c . Two factors a r e i mmedl~jelY salient : the 
account reads like an oral recitati o n , and it starts 
with the highly cultural ly signif i cant open ing line 
Svi au Smodlake se1jak~kog poriJekla , 
All the Smodlakas a r e of peasant orIgin , 
The contemporary urb an statesmen, lawyers and 
physicianc o f this lin eage immediately acknowledge direct 
k in ties to a common rural ancestry and strongly feel 
the collective pull of such ties . The line quoted is 
clearly epic in mo de . The fact that the cola each bear 
an extra syl lable is merely the result of the particu-
lar family name an~4 i n ~ he second colon , use of the 
iJekavski dialect . 
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~ sadl Jel ' tj ho~e~ od deda Luke da po~nemo, 
de znamo? 
Well now! Do you want to start with Gr andfather 
Luka! s02~e know [along which branch to rec on -
struct] ? 
The line is 1n epic mode although it does contain more 
than ten syllables , plus extrametric a l e~pres sions pr e -
ceding Rnd following it . 
As an example o f epic features in ordinary conversa -
tion! f ollowing i s a f ragment f r om a cas ual exc hange on 
child-rearing between two village mothe r s : 
And 
Deca denesl Pokvareni 8U 
Jest l Boga ~i l ~ek i on 
Padne t na t rn t padned Bog 
svi l 
mali ! 
zna gde, 
Children today ! They 're a ll spoiled ! 
Yes, by God ! Even the l i tt l e one s l 
Fallon a tho rn! fa ll God kno ws ~~ere , 
hu-ha, right away to tho doctor l 
My ultimate a rgument to the lit erary cri t ic ! t he n! 
is that even a s peech act aa i nno cuou s aa this is 
poetic, a potential genre of sorta . If the exclamatio n 
hu - ha is given its full vowel l eng thening this spontan-
eous four - line utterance e xhibi ts classical epic featur es . 
The metrics are consistently decasyllabic . Li ne 1 al -
literates in b oth cola; li ne 2 has vowe l assonance i n 
the second colon (a - 1 , o-i! a- 1); line 3 pi cks up the 
reference to God and also r epeats the verbal patte r n ! 
and line 4 ! whi ch one heare often 1n the village now-
adays , ha s b ecome an almost gnomic expression . 
Finally, I will close th is exposition o f gen ea logy 
as genre with another e x amp le tr om Ora~ac . In this in -
stance the informant, an elderly villager , saddened at 
having had no surviv ing sons) begins his reco llection 
with bitter line, 
Nema ko' de primi to od mene. 
There's no one t o receiv e this fratl me . 
• 
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He then commences to recall his direct ance stor five 
generations back and recollects the ascending generations 
lineally by p r oper names . Then he pauses , reverses the 
proce ss , an d, s t arting wi th himsel f, moves back through 
t he de scent line , this time ueing kinship term s 1n 
place of the already named individual s . A sigh, an 
extrametrical e xplet ive and then the final line, a re-
peat of the fir st . 
EJ sad, nema kat da primi to ad mene. 27 
Eh, now, there's no one to r ecei ve this fr om me . 
If represented d i ag rammati ca lly this particular 
genealogy, in efCect a beautifully balanced poem, looks 
11ke this : 
The account has come full clrcle. 28 There is no furt her 
tale to t ell . 
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NOTES 
XI wish to exp r ess particular app recia tion to oy 
colleague Robe r t P . Creed , specialist in Anglo-Saxon oral 
tradi ti on, who first s uggested t o me tte notion that 
analysis of t he recitation o f genealogies In contemporary 
rural SerbIa might yield interesting st ructura l and met -
rIcal features . Indeed , the p r esent paper was mot ivated 
by this challenge . 
1 ' , Ma tthias Mur ko , La poeste populalr e ep ique en 
Yougoslavle au debut de xxe sleele , Paris, Llbra i rie an -
olenne f[onor6 Cllsmp i on , 1929; Sr sko -Hrvatske una«ke 
pJesme (Serbo - Cr oatian Heroic Songo , collec t ed by 
Milman Par ry, ed. and trans . by Albe r t Bates Lord , 
Beograd an d Cambridge, Srpska Akademiju Hauke and Harvard 
Unive r sity, Vol. r (1954), Vol. II (195); The UaUne 
o f Homerio Verse: The Col l ected Writings or MtlDen 
Farry , ed . by Adam Parry , Oxford, Th e Clarend on Press, 
1971; Albert B. Lord, The Singer of Tales, New York, 
Atheneum I 1965 . 
2 -Roman Jakobson, l' Uber den Versbau der Serbok r on -
t i schen Volksepen" (193j ) and "Slavic Epi c Verse : 
StudIes in Compa r a tive Me tri cs" (1952), in Selected 
Wr i tings, Vol . IV. The Hague, Mo uton, 1966. 
JThe content o f geneal ogies are not memo rize d; 
rather they are retrieved and recollec ted according to 
a bs tr act rule s in the head of the na rr ator . r am grate -
ful t o J ohn Foley f or calling my attention to the di s -
tinctions In Old Engl i sh , Cl assical Gree k and ot her 
languages important in st udie s of o ral tr a diti on s i milar 
to Eng lish remember/recall and Se r bo - Croatian pamtlti / 
spomenut l . 
4Examples of somewhat ana l ogous ' pres~rved ' gene -
alogies in traditional poetry come to mi nd : in "The 
Ili ad," Bo ok II (l ine s 483 - 493 , prologue , and lines 
494 - 877 , catalog of ships) a nd of cou r se the Biblioal 
' begats' in the Book of Genesis. 
5The ancestors of Grandfather Mileta settled in 
t hen-".roode d ~umadiJa as pionee r s in Turkish-held terri -
to ry. I suggest that the epic t r adition, operating on 
a subliminal a s well a s surfa ce level, was instrumental 
in keeping alive both ethnic and pe r sonal identi t y. 
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(T he singers in the Parry -Lord Collection are mainly 
Mos l ems; that is, Slavs whose ancestors accepted Islam 
c ent uries earlier J following Turkish conqueDt of the 
a r ea , and they therefore represent a different cultur -
a l t r adition: for }(oslem singers and audiences In the 
coffe e -houses o f South Serbian market towns, epic songs 
and r ecitations fUnctioned as entertainment; for 
Christians in scattered pioneer settlements they func-
tioned as a crucial means of instilling pride and pre -
serving heritage) . 
6There are regional sub-dialectal distinctions , 
particularly phonological ones related to pitch . These 
are not dir e ctly pertinent here . 
'Although perceiving some sort of st ructure to the 
~ecitation, the invest i gators were (unfortunately) at 
all times in the earl ier f ield work period more I nter -
ested in the data than i n the manner of presentation. 
J . Halpern stimulate d t h e flow of i nformation while B. 
Halpe r n transposed t h e o r al material t o paper by ~eans 
o f conventional sooial anthr opo l ogic a l k in ship notations . 
8 Joel M. Halpern , A Serb ian Village, Ne w Yor k, Col -
umbia Un iver~:;ity Press , 1958 an d Harpe r & Row (rev ised 
edition), 1967; see also Joel M. lla l pern and Ba r ba r a 
Kerewsky Halpern, A Serbian Villa e i n Historical Per -
spective, New York-;-liOl t , Rineha rt and Winston I 1 
9Such a ural perceptions were not yet sensitive 
enough to encourage taping conplete genealogies (see 
also foot n ote 22) , or indeed to aur al retention of 
o r ally t r ansmitted ma t erial . Fort unately, small battery-
operated tape r eco r de r s were by the n coming into common 
use as field tools , and I do have fragments of se veral 
genealogies on tape , which reinforce the evidence 
presented in this paper . Other info r mants, howe ve r, 
e v en those taped, did not d isplay the epic impulse of 
Gr andfather "ileta . 
For the genealogy presented he r e , I rapidly jot t ed 
ver b at i m what I received a urally . My notebook shows the 
info r ma n t 's utterances se p arated b y r egularized pauses 
which I marked as dashes between st r ings . Despite pre -
occupation with content , therefore, I was clearly con -
scious of metrical pattern and rhythm . 
lOHere r eproduced on p . 147. 
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IlJak obs on, op . cit . , 1933 , Tables 1 and 2 , and £.£. . 
cit . , 1952 , pp . 417- 420 . 
12See Lord , Singer, 1965 , pp . 55 - 57 f or an analysis 
of alli terati on and a ssonance. 
13The str i ngs he generates, theref ore, oft en are not 
those of the Chomskyan so-ca lle d ideal speaker (who 
functio ns in a communicative vacuum) . 
141 chose to end this exposition wi t h the inf ormant 
him se l f (actually with h is youn ge r brother (rodJeni brat, 
biological brother, c f. brat, cousin), this being a un it 
bound a ry Grandfather U i l~hims el1' recogni ;.t, ed. Along 
the na rr ator 1s ge ne r a tiona l level the r ec itation beg ins 
to become encumbered, detailing in -marrying bri des, 
wart ime se rvi c e , illness , out-migr ation from the village 
and ot her data non - gen ealogical in nature . Metr ic s and 
st ru cture appe ar to be preserved throughout , but t he 
material becooea l eas easy to ext rapolate for the pur-
poses o f expositio n here. Reader s o f Serb i an bac kgr oun d 
o r speakers o f Se r bo-Croatian may note synta ct i c or 
lexical inconsis tenci es or other "incorrect 11 usage; f or 
examp l e often informants, when naming the son s of a 
given fathe r, inflect th e names in the grammatica lly 
mor e appropriate genitive , but Gr a ndfat her Mileta doe s 
not do ~hi s . We a r e not confronting an "i deal speaker It 
in a l angua ge lab b u t a real man in a real si tuation . 
l5Ttis is o f c our s e true fo r any effecti ve per-
former-audienc e relationship . 
16The reference he re is t o the Fi r st Revolt against 
t h e Turk s (180~), a signi fi c an t turning point in Serbian 
hist ory. It t ook place in the p r ecise r e gion of the 
field work . Stojan in fact wa s a part icipa n t , h aving 
arrived in the area a bout 1790 . 
l70peni ng lines of the well - known e p ic Kosovka 
Devojka . 
l8Thi a rule is br oke n in line 17, whe r e the eldest 
son is mention ed last (because of me te r?); however , th i s 
is compe ns a ted f or i n line 18 . Line 21 has another 
st ructural vi o lati on, amended in li ne 22, where the nar-
rator wishes to ' sign al his own fa the r . 
19A ge n ealogy tr ee 
tactic s tructur e tree. 
is ob viou s ly s imilar to a syn -
The conc ept o f no de is the exact 
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equivalent, the Serbo - Cr oat ian term kolena, ge nera t ion , 
also meaning knee, jo i nt, node . 
20That Is , 
words 1 cousins . 
'generational level bro t he r s , ' 
See a l so f ootnote 14 . 
in ot h e r 
21ThiG 1s anot her e x ample of uincorrect ll u s a ge . 
The correct fo r m at the end of the line would be t he 
part i tive sre~e; the nar rato r, however , said s re ri u, 
motivated perhaps by the vowels ending the pr eceding 
line (u ratu) . See also footnote 14 . 
22I must repeat that this particular genealogy is 
not preserved on tape ; Grand f a t her Mileta unfortunately 
died before this could be done . A p r ovocative question 
then poses itself: Did the invesLigator really hear , 
f or example, the subtle aural distinctions tri/t r oji, 
~e tr ri/6etiri? At the time of transcribing I was still 
concerned more with the da t a t hen with form , as I have 
been caref ul to point out . Wo uld it not have been 
logical to note numbe r wor ds by t heir symbols? The 
inevitable answer is yes . But the written field notes 
are as prese nted; despite the recitation having been 
fi l tered au r ally thr ough a non - native speaker 1 it r e -
mains intact . The only conclusion, therefore, 1s that 
not only Grandfather Mileta but I , too, on some sub -
liminal level and under some CUltural circumstances} 
must be marching to an epic decasyllable pulse . 
2JThis interesting question is discussed at lJngth 
in the following paper in this collec t ion , pp .l78 - 184 1 192 - 198. 
24For generously sharing this long an d fasc i nating 
genealogy, currently undergoing kinship and prosodic 
ana l ysis by the author , I am indebted to Vojin N. 
Smodleke , ~ . D . 1 of New York . 
25 This ie excerpted from an equally deta i led gen -
ea l ogical recollect i on taped on the occasion of a 1969 
visit to an 81 year old uncle in the Old Country . The 
tape is labeled I1Razgovor sa ~ika 1ikom (Conversation 
wi t h Uncle ~ika). 11 I am gr ate f ul to Prof . George Luki~ 
of the University of Pi ttsburgh for making it available 
to me . 
26 Recorded by the author in Oralnc in 1975 . 
27Recorded by J . Halpern and J . Foley in Ora~ac in 
1975 , on a day when the informant was feeling especially 
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depri ved of his c It ural due as household patriarch . 
The complete text o f the account he gave that day f ollows . 
, 
SlusaJ I 
EJ s ad, 
Ne ma ko' da orimi to c d mene . 
Maks 0 e im ' o t rl a i na : 
U ha la, Mi l o a i 'lvo i na . 
a sam rUbs lov otomak . 
Miha 10 e irn ' o tTl sina : 
Stevana , Ml1ane, i Ml11voja . 
Milan im ' o ~ et lrl sine : 
!;,Juboml rs, Sima , Milage 1 Dragut ina . 
Jft S8m Mlloifov . 
Dakle, men! e Milan dcds, 
i silo mi e radeds , 
A moj ega OC8 , Uaksim bie pradeds 
Nema kat da pri n ! t o cd mene . 
The re ' s no one to r ece ive th i s fr om me . 
Ll sten l Uaks im had three sons : 
lA1 ha j lo , lAllo~ and :!'ivojin . 
I am MihaJl o ' s de scendant . 
5 
10 
MlhaJ 1 0 had three sons: 5 
Stevsn, Milan and Miliv oJ e . 
Milan had f our Bons: 
LJ ubomir I Sima J MilOS' and Dr ag utln. 
I am [descended fr om ] J..ulo~ . 
Therefore, Milan is my grandfather, 10 
J~ihajl o i s my great-grandfather, 
And to my father Makalm was great -gra ndfather. 
!J.. now, There ' s no one to r e c eive this from me . 
26Thi s structure is iden ti cal to t he phenomen on which 
Homerists have de s ignated a s !I ring composition . " See 
furt her James P . Hol ok a , "Homeric Or i ginality : a Sur vey ," 
Cl a ssical Wor ld , 66 (1973), 257 - 93 . 
